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BOMBARDMENT THRUSTER II'VESTIGATIONS AT THE LEWIS FC3SEARCH CENTER - 1971 
Paul D. Reader and William R. Kerslake 
NASA-Lewis Research Center 
The current s ta tus  of various research programs on mercury electron-bombarciient 
thrus ters  i s  reviewed. Future thrus ter  requirements predicted from mission analysis  a re  
b r i e f l y  discussed t o  e s t ab l i sh  the re la t ionship  with present programs. Thrusters rangins 
i n  s ize  from 5 t o  150 cm diameter a re  described. These thrus ters  have possible near t o  
f a r  term applicat ions extending from s t a t ion  keeping t o  primary propulsion. Picladed i s  
a 5 cm thrus ter  having a power-to-thrust r a t i o  of 138 kW/lb; the 1 5  cm diameter SERT P I  
thruster ;  and a 30 cm thrus ter  designed t o  produce a 2.0 ampere beam a t  3000 sec specir lc  
impulse. Research a c t i v i t i e s  on thrus ter  components are reported i n  the context 3f the 
various thrus ter  programs. These include glass-coated, s ingle accelerator  grids chat 
have accumulated 1000 h r  operating time; high-current hollow cathodes of over 10 amperes 
emission; and, beam deflect ing g r id  systems. 
It i s  generally recognized among members of the e l e c t r i c  propulsion commuxizy tha t ,  
with a few exceptions, i n i t i a l  applicat ions of e l e c t r i c  propulsion probably wilU be with 
systems powered from photovoltaic ce l l s .  Specif ic  masses of present day so lar  c e l l  sys- 
tems d i c t a t e  t ha t  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  thrus ters  w i l l  be required t o  operate a t  spec i f ic  i m -  
pulses generally below 4,000 sec i n  order t o  minimize overa l l  propulsion system speci f ic  
mass, estimated t o  range from 30 t o  50 k~/kW. Several prospective so lar  e l e c t r i c  mis- 
sions assume the use of mercury-electron bombardment thrus ters  (Refs. 1-4) .  The r e fe r -  
ences i n  t h i s  area are not complete but a re  only intended t o  be representative of trends 
i n  mission studies reported i n  the past  year or so. The studies d e t a i l  the requirements 
f o r  thrus ter  operation a t  l e s s  than 4,000 see. Because of inherent ion productio:~ losses  
and some unavoidable f ixed losses ,  the e f f ic iency  of a bombardment thrus ter  decreases with 
spec i f ic  impulse. Continued research i s  being conducted t o  ensure optimum performance 
a t  the required spec i f ic  impulse. 
The present mercury electron-bombardment thrus ter  research invest igat ions described 
herein arose from considerations such a s  those mentioned above. Discussed f i r s t  i s  the 
15-cm SERT I1 thrus ter .  Then the 30, 5, and 150-cm th rus t e r  programs w i l l  be described. 
Highlights of research a c t i v i t y  on glass-coated accelerators ,  hollow cathodes, m d  other 
thrus ter  components a re  described i n  the context of these programs. Final ly,  perf oman ce 
project ions of each of the thrus ters  a re  s m a r i z e d .  
SERT I1 FLIGHT 
The Space Elec t r ic  Rocket Test I1 was launched i n  February 1970 fo r  the purpose o: 
demonstrating long- l i fe  space operation of e i t h e r  one of two 15-cm diameter ion thrus ters .  
A cut-away f l i g h t  model i s  shown i n  Fig. 1. The r e s u l t s  of the space tes t ing  (Ref. 5) ans 
correlary ground t e s t s  indicated excel lent  agreement of thrus ter  performance i n  space 
compared t o  the same th rus t e r  pretested before launch. One f l i g h t  thrus ter  operated <or 
5 months while the other fo r  3 months. The nominal operation of the so l a r - ce l l  powereti 
t h rus t e r  was: 0.25 amp. beam current; 4150 seconds spec i f ic  impulse; t o t a l  power mpuc, 
0.85 kw; overal l  thrus ter  eff iciency,  0.68; thrus t ,  28 mN (6.3 mlb). 
Each f l i g h t  t h rus t e r  operated i n  space with l e s s  degradation than corresponding 
ground t e s t s  u n t i l  a sudden permanent e l e c t r i c a l  shorting occurred between high posi t ive 
and negative voltages. All cathodes' and feed systems continued t o  r e l igh t  and f m c t i o n  
normally. 
After study of post f l i g h t  f a i l u r e  data, ground endurance t e s t  observations, and a 
number of possible causes, i t  was concluded t h a t  both f l i gh t  thrus ters  f a i l e d  (shorted)  
fo r  the same reason. Localized wear of the accelerator  g?< d, due to  neut ra l izer  j ons, 
caused a few small, metal g r id  fragments t o  detach. During ground t e s t s  such fragments 
could f a l l  (by gravity)  ,away from the thruster ,  but i n  space a fragment would be drawn by 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  force and short between the closed space thrus ter  grids.  
There a re  two possible solutions t o  the SERT I1 th rus t e r  problem. One i s  to rnov-. 
the neut ra l izer  t o  a new loca t ion  which would reduce the loca l ized  accelerator  g r id  wear 
t o  a l e v e l  a t  which fragments would not form. The other  i s  t o  provide a high current 
source t o  "burn out" such fragments i f  tbsy shotld form. This capabil i ty,  mfortmat- . ly,  
was not incorporated i n  the SERT I1 power conditioner. The remaining pa r t s  of the ac- 
ce lera tor  g r i d  a re  capable of useful  l i f e  t o  10,000 h r  or  more i f  the fragments a re  clean- 
l y  removed. 
30 cm THRUSTER 
Future multi-kilowatt e l e c t r i c  propulsion spacecraft,  such a s  the Solar Elec t r ic  
Multiple Missions Spacecraft ( S E W ) ,  requiring on the order of 10 kw power w i l l  probably 
not use the SERT I1 s i ze  (15-cm) thrus ter  system. Instead a l a r g e r  diameter thrus ter ,  
such a s  30-cm, w i l l  be used t o  reduce the t o t a l  number of thrus ters  required. Tlie use of 
l a rge r  thrus ters  a l so  improves the thrus ter  e f f ic iency  (higher propellant u t i l i z a t '  J on arid 
lower r a t i o  of f ixed power l o s s  t o  t o t a l  power) and provides more beam area (needed fo r  
lower spec i f ic  impulse operation) per  un i t  thrus ter .  
A 30-cm diameter thrus ter  has been experimentally t e s t ed  both a t  Lewis Research Center 
( ~ e f s .  6, 7) Fig. 2 and Hughes Research Laboratory ( ~ e f .  8 )  Fig. 3 fo r  the pas t  several  
years. These programs defined c r i t i c a l  design problems with increasing thrus ter  size, 
optimized the discharge chamber geometry and magnetic f i e l d  shape, and experimentilly 
documented higher propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  ef f ic ienc ies .  A schematic cross sect ion ~f a 
30-cm thrus ter  i s  shown i n  Fig. 4. The following paragraphs discuss the present m i t i c a l  
design areas an2 current research programs. 
Accelerator Grid System 
The design beam current, 2.0a., i s  eight  times tha t  of SERT 11, while the acccler-  
a t o r  area i s  only increased four times. The accelerator  g r id  i s  the present l imi t ing  
thrus ter  component f o r  maximum beam current and low speci f ic  impulse. Two bas ic  gr id  de- 
signs are  being tested.  One i s  a conventional, two-grid, system (Fig. 3 ) .  The other  1s 
a single, glass-coated g r id  (Fig. 2) .  The two-grid system, when f i r s t  t e s t ed  ( ~ e f .  6), 
resu l ted  i n  low prformance (low beam current and high discharge losses)  and was temporary 
de-emphasized i n  favor of the b e t t e r  performing glass-coated grid.  The glass-coated gricl, 
liowever, has shown a dependence on vacuum tank wall  sputter ing t o  maintain a high beam 
current and a lack  of proven durabi l i ty  with problems i n  consistent ly reaching 1000-hr 
g r id  l i f e  (Ref. 9 ) .  Therefore, the two-grid system has been re-emphasized fo r  *eaiatcj 
applications. 
More beam current and lower spec i f ic  impulse may be obtained by a two-grid syscern L.; 
decreasing the g r id  spacing and using smaller holes. The l i m i t  t o  decreasin? grid s p a ~ i n g  
i s  thermal buckling of the g r id  system and e l e c t r o s t a t i c  a t t r ac t ion  of the ';.,'ro grids.  The 
use of small holes w i l l  eventually resu l t  i n  web-thickness-between-holes bei3g too th in  
compared t o  tolerances of fabricat ion.  Present programs a t  Lewis Research Center s r e  
looking a t  ways t o  mechanically design and support the gr ids  t o  minimize the e f f ec t s  of 
thermal buckling. Center supports appear t o  be necessary, i f  f o r  no other reason, i3 
l i m i t  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  movement of the gr ids .  An a l t e rna t e  approach t o  center supports ' i s  the 
use of support rods between the screen gr id  and thrus ter  back p la te  fo r  a 20-cm diuneter 
t h rus t e r  (Ref. 1 0 ) .  Other methods besides closer-spaced gr ids  are a l so  being pursued t o  
increase the maximum beam current.  These are:  (1) reduce the r ad ia l  var ia t ion  i n  tihe 
discharge-chamber plasma density t o  more e f f ec t ive ly  use the outer diameter areas of the 
g r id  system; ( 2 )  increase the percent open area of the screen grid;  and (3 )  use tbi.~i:?er 
screen grids.  The r e s u l t s  of these research areas w i l l  be incorporated illto f l i g h t  proto- 
type thrus ters  when they become proven. 
The present s tate-of- the-art  g r id  fabr ica t ion  i s  represented by a 30-cm timuster 
t e s t ed  for  450 h r  (~ecember 1970) a t  the Hughes Research Laboratory. Using that  dad,s a t  
a beam current of 1.87, an extrapolation t o  2.0 a with Child's Law scaling, gi?ies a to1 a1 
accelerat ing voltage of 2080v. Use of a minimum value of 0.5 for  ne t - to- to ta l  voltage 
r a t io ,  l i m i t s  the spec i f ic  impulse t o  values greater  than about 2940 seconds for  the 2 . 0  a 
beam current.  The 0.5 value was assumed t o  prevent excessive thrus t  l o s s  due to bcw 
divergence and possible d i rec t  beam erosion of the grid.  Two-grid l i fe t ime due to  -putter-  
ing by charge exchange ions w i l l  be i n  excess o? 20,000 hr .  The adverse e f f ec t s  01' 
thinner gr id  material  and high beam current density a re  more than of fse t  by loxrei ; - l d  
voltages and high propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  ef f ic ienc ies .  
Although a two-grid system i s  presently recommended for  near-term 50-cm d i m e t e r  
thrus ter  f l i g h t  designs, project ions f o r  the glass-coated g r id  remain promising. A con- 
tinuing research program i s  i n  progress a t  Lewis Research Center on the glass-coated 
grids.  This program has two paths. F i r s t ,  new gr ids  a re  being designed to  extrac-t big11 
beam currents  (2.0 a a t  600 t o  1000 net accelerat ing voltage) .  Second, f a c i l i t i e s  a-re 
being studied t o  permit va l id  ground t e s t ing  of glass-coated grids.  The approach for  ner~r 
gr ids  i s  t o  use smaller holes t o  increase the beam extract ion capabil i ty.  These acceler-  
a to r  designs must a l so  prevent s e l f  backsputtered coatings which d ra s t i ca l ly  shorten l i f e -  
time ( ~ e f .  9 ) .  Additional g r id  beam ext rac t ion  capabi l i ty  could be obtained by i r r ~ ~ r o v i n g  
the qual i ty  of the glass  coating such t h a t  thinner layers  of g lass  would withstand the 
operating voltages with.out breakdown. The gr ids  a l so  must be correct ly attache6 c.o the 
th rus t e r  or  l i f e - l imi t ing  wear can occur a t  the edge termination. Various designed edge 
terminations seem t o  be capable of e f fec t ive  solut ion t o  t h i s  problem (Ref. 11) . 
As glass-coated g r id  l i fe t ime and perveance can be strongly influenced by conchnsed 
sputtered metal (Ref. 9), th rus ter  endurance t e s t s  may l o t  be v a l i d  i f  made i n  present 
vacuum tanks. Several a l te rna t ive  approaches are possible: (1)  t e s t  i n  space where theye 
i s  no f a c i l i t y  backsputtering; (2)  t e s t  i n  an extremely la rge  tank so tha t  the baci:sputter 
f lux  i s  negligible ( l e s s  than 100 monolayers fo r  the t o t a l  t e s t  t ime). ( 3 )  t e s t  with a 
f a c i l i t y  t ha t  backsputters an insula tor  instead of a conductor; or ( 4 j  t e s t  with a f a c i l i t y  
t ha t  backsputters a material  (mercury) t ha t  w i l l  not condense on the thrus ter .  The 
f i r s t  two a l te rna t ives  a re  too cost ly t o  be prac t ica l .  The t h i r d  a l te rna t ive  i.s presently 
being evaluated by operating a 30-an th rus ter  i n t o  a 3-meter square insulator  t a rge t  of 
an alumina-silica m a t e r i d  located 3 meters from the thrus ter .  The i n i t i a l  r e s u l t s  show 
no short term (100 hr )  change i n  g r id  perveance nor excessive wear when usirlng ti? s t a r -  
ge t .  Long term t e s t s  (grea ter  than 1000 hr) have not ye t  been made. The fourth a l t e r -  
native should be feasible,  but w i l l  only be used i f  the insula tor  t a rge t  does not prove 
successful.  I f  used, a frozen mercury t a rge t  3-meters diameter ( o r  l a rge r )  i s  required 
t o  l imi t  the condensible backsputter t o  l e s s  than 100 monolayers during a 5000-lir t e e t .  
The mercury ta rge t  could e i t h e r  be horizontal  o r  v e r t i c a l  and should be a t  l e a s t  S meters 
f'rom the thrus ter .  I f  the t a rge t  i s  ve r t i ca l ,  some novel means such a s  freeze sprayirln~ 
must be used t o  coat the ta rge t  with mercury. 
Main Cathode 
Short term endurance t e s t s  (up t o  several  hundreds of hours) have indj-cated accept- 
able o r  negligible wear r a t e s  ( ~ e f s .  7, 9 ) .  These low. r a t e s  r e s u l t  from keeping tlie 
hollow cathode t i p  temperature low. Good designs include l a rge r  t i p  diameter mi l a r z e r  
hollow cathode o r i f i ce  diameter. The most promising design t o  date contains a chamfered 
or  diverging nozzle shape i n  the o r i f i c e  (Ref. 8 ) .  
Neutralizer 
Hollow cathode neut ra l izers  have been successfully used i n  30-cm thrus ter  t e s s s  
(Refs. 7, 8 ) ,  but areas s t i l l  e x i s t  fo r  improvement and are  the suk ject  of presei-it r e -  
search programs. One area i s  the posi t ion and angle ( t o  the beam) of the n e u t r d i z e r  
cathode t o  reduce the loca l ized  sputter ing of the accelerator  g r id  by neut ra l izer  ions 
Preliminary invest igat ions of pos i t ion  and angle variables by R .  T. Bechtel have lndi-  
cated an order of magnitude reduction i n  l o c a l  neut ra l izer  ion impingemen$. Anotl~er 
i~nprovement area i s  reduction of required neut ra l izer  flow. 
present t e s t s  use 30 t o  200 ma equivalent flow depending on the neut ra l izer  design. 
Ofteri, 100 ma i s  required f o r  steady operation. To consistant ly operate a t  50 ma or  l e s s  
flow requires additional, knowledge of present neut ra l izer  designs. A final.. area or' con- 
cern i s  the control of the neut ra l izer .  A t  the l e v e l  of 100 ma flow the catkode : s  i n  3 
"spot mode" where the SERT 11-type keeper voltage control l og ic  i s  no longer v d ~ d .  The 
keeper voltage i s  constant over a wide range of flow when the cathode i s  i n  the ''spot 
mode. " Other possible control parameters, such as, keeper current,  thrus",r ( or probe) 
f l oa t ing  potential ,  or  a spectroscopic technique (Ref. 12)  a re  under invest iga t  icn,  
Thrott l ing and Control 
The 30-cm thrus ter  has been th ro t t l ed  over a 2 t o  1 range and experimentally con- 
t r o l l e d  well enough t o  permit unattended endurance operation over weekends ( ~ e f ,  6) , Bu?; 
the l o s s  of thrus ter  e f f ic iency  has been somewhat excessive ( a  drop from 0.60 t o  0-45 
with 2 : l  t h r o t t l e  range) and the full range of possible f l i g h t  ccmtrol has not been 
ver i f ied .  Present research programs are studying possible main thrus ter  control loops 
and ways t o  improve t h r o t t l e d  thrus ter  eff iciency.  One poss ib i l i t y  i s  a variable mag- 
ne t i c  baf f le ,  such a s  used i n  Ref. 13. Additional information regarding t h r o t t l l n t  ca7i 
be found i n  the section Supporting Research. 
Near -Term Flight  Thruster Performance 
I f  the bes t  of the  proven exis t ing  research data i s  taken a s  a s t a r t i ng  point fo r  a 
2 year development program, and i f  minor thrus ter  development improvements of fse t  un- 
planned minor development losses,  the following predict ions of 30-cm thrus ter  perfom- 
ance could be met fo r  near-term f l i g h t s .  The 2-year development program i s  assumed t o  
produce a prototype t e s t  model (PTM). It should be a f l i g h t  qual i f ied  thrus ter  t ha t  has 
been ar ray  t e s t ed  and i s  ready t o  go in to  the f i n a l  qual i f ica t ion  program of a f l i g h t  
spacecraft.  
Figure 5 i s  a performance p lo t  of a 30-cm PTM thrus ter  e f f ic iency  versus effectl-ve 
spec i f ic  impulse for  a 3 t o  1 t h r o t t l i n g  range of beam current.  The following assump- 
$ions have been used i n  preparing Fig. 5. (1) Current scate-of-the-art gr id  d e s r p s  
l i m i t  the e f fec t ive  spec i f ic  impulse t o  the so l id  port ion of the curves. The dashed 
port ion i s  beyond present technology, but perhaps feas ib le  i n  the future with clcser-  
spaced accelerator  systems. Note tha t  the range of usable e f fec t ive  impulse opens up at 
lower beam currents  where lower accelerat ing voltages are possible. (2)  The chamber 
propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  (not including neut ra l izer  flow) i s  0.93 a t  maximum bear currelit 
of 2.0 a and i s  reduced t o  0.90 and 0.81 a t  beam current l eve l s  of 1.35 a and 0 .67  a 
respect ively.  (3) The neut ra l izer  flow i s  constant a t  50 ma equivalent flcw. (4 )  A cor - 
s t an t  value of 220 ev/ion discharge l o s s  f o r  a l l  beam currents  i s  used. (5) A neutra- 
l i z e r  coupling l o s s  of 20 v and a 0.6 percent accelerator  g r id  impingement i s  asswed.  
( 6 )  The f ixed power losses  (heaters ,  keepers, e t c . )  a re  42 w. 
The suggested design point i s  2.0 a beam current a t  an ef fec t ive  spec i f ic  or  
3000 seconds. The thrus ter  e f f ic iency  i s  0.73 a t  t h i s  point.  The best  manner t o  t h r o t t l e  
t o  lower power l eve l s  i s  undecided a t  t h i s  time, but w i l l  probably include a signif'lcaiit 
t h r o t t l i n g  i n  beam current l e v e l  and may include some decrease i n  effect ive spec i f ic  i n -  
pulse. The performance of the SERT I1 f l i g h t  thrus ter  i s  compared with the 30-cm 1973 
PTM Thruster and with a f a r  term (1980) thrus ter  i n  table I. 
The l i fe t ime of the PTM t h rus t e r  i s  not g r id  l imited.  The g r id  spacing, however, 
does limit the maximum beam current and the ef fec t ive  spec i f ic  impulse. The design E D 2  
th rus ter  gr id  l i fe t ime i s  well  over 10,000 h r  and based on a r e l a t ive ly  few short time 
cathode t e s t s ,  the cathode l i f e t imes  shovld be sinl i lar ly long. The problems d s i e  3e- 
velopment program should not be those associated with l i fe t ime,  but ra ther  those of 
maintaining thrus ter  e f f ic iency  and high beam currents without g r id  warping or  coiitrol 
s t a b i l i t y  problems occurring. 
Spacecraft with design l i fe t imes  of several  years place severe requirements on a t t i -  
tude control and station-keeping subsystems. The long l i f e  and high spec i f ic  impdse 
avai lable from low thrus t ,  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  thrus ter  subsystems makes them increasingly 
competitive f o r  these functions. Thrust l eve l s  i n  the submillipound range, for  example, 
are of par t icu lar  i n t e r e s t  fo r  spacecraft i n  the 1000-2000 l b  c lass  (Refs. 14, 1 5 ) .  
The 5-cm thrus ter  program a t  Lewis i s  aimed a t  both providing an e f f i c i en t ,  .Lighs 
weight and durable thrus ter  fo r  the above applicat ions and serving a s  a t e s t  a r t i c l e  ?up011 
which new component concepts can be demonstrated. The inhouse work i s  co-ordinated with 
a contract e f f o r t  being conducted a t  Hughes Research Laboratory. The physical charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  of the 5-cm th rus t e r  a re  given i n  Table 11. Photographs of the Lewis 5-em 
prototype thrus ter  subsystem and of the Hughes-developed subsystem are  shown i n  Fig. 6(a) 
and (b)  , respectively. 
The t o t a l  discharge chamber propellant flow is  fed  from the single gas pressurizec 
tank through the cathode. The thrus ter  potent ia l s  a re  separated from the gro,mded tank 
by a vapor phase e l e c t r i c a l  i so la tor .  The neut ra l izer  flow goes d i r ec t  froq she zank t o  
the neut ra l izer .  
Table I11 l i s t s  the performance charac ter i s t ics  of the 5-cm thrus ter .  The bes t  
experimental data taken t o  date with a complete thrus ter  subsystem has been obtained a t  
the Hughes Research Laboratories under Contract NAS3-14129. These data a re  presented i n  
the f i r s t  column of Table 111. Similar component e f f ic ienc ies  have been ob-tained a t  the 
Lewis Research Center i n  separate t e s t s .  The second column of the tab le  i s  a reasonable 
goal fo r  any continued e f f o r t  on t h i s  thrus ter  and was generated by combining the bes t  
experimental component performances a s  the t o t a l  subsystem goal. The f i n a l  col-mn of the 
t ab l e  i s  the projected possible performance l e v e l  achievable by a 5-cm thrus ter  a.fter ex- 
tended development. Lifetimes grea ter  than 10,000 h r  a re  consistent  with ,321 of tliese 
performance parameters. 
An e a r l i e r  (1968) summary of the e lec t ron  bombardment thrus ter  program aL Lewis 
( ~ e f .  16) described the 5-cm program soon a f t e r  it had been successfully operated with a 
hollow cathode. In  1970 the r e su l t s  of a performance improvement program were reported 
( ~ e f .  17) .  I n  t ha t  study it was found t h a t  cathode pole piece and ba f f l e  positioli  and 
geometry s igni f icant ly  influenced ion chamber performance and could be used t o  t a i l o r  Lbe 
discharge charac ter i s t ics  t o  obtain e f f i c i e n t  operational modes (e.g. t o  ckange curreiii- 
voltage charac ter i sk i ic ) .  Enclosed hollow cathodes were chosen f o r  both chamber and 
neut ra l izer  emit ters  based on discharge s t a b i l i t y ,  operational range, durabi l i ty  and 
s t ruc tu ra l  design. Recent r e su l t s  of 5-cm thrus ter  component t e s t s  (Ref. 18) indicate 
t ha t  acceptable l i fe t ime cycling (2800 on-off cycles) can be achieved fo r  neut ra l izer  
cathodes. Also, neut ra l izer  posi t ioning can be accomplished which i s  consisten5 x$th 
low coupling voltages, and long accelerator  g r id  l i fe t ime,  and does not r e s u l t  i n  dLrect 
erosion from beam ions. 
Thrust Vectoring 
Thrust vectoring can reduce the number of thrus ters  required on a spacecraft by 
combining the function of s t a t ion  keeping and a t t i t ude  control  i n to  a s ingle thrus ter  
Several t h rus t  vectoring methods have been demonstrated both a t  Hughes Re search Lab - 
ora tor ies  under Contract NAS3-14058 (Ref. 19)  and a t  Lewis Reseaxch Center. 
A thermomechanical system, i n  which the screen g r id  i s  moved with respect t o  -che 
accelerator  by heating opposite pa i r s  of actuat ing springs i s  shown i n  Fig. 7. Tie 
r e l a t ive  movement of the screen and accelerator  causes misalinement of the optics  and 
the  beam def lec ts  toward the nearer wall  of each accelerator  hole. Beam deflect iocs oS 
f15 degrees have been made i n  two orthogonal direct ions without s igni f icant  increase i l l  
accelerator  impingement. This thermomechanical system is similar  i n  concept but d i f -  
fe rent  i n  implementation t o  an accelerator  displacement beam deflect ion system dweloped 
by the U.S. A i r  Force a t  Electro Optical Systems, Inc. (Ref. 20). 
A more elegant solut ion t o  the beam deflect ion problem i s  shown i n  Fig. 8. This 
f igure i s  a photograph of a two-axis e l e c t r o s t a t i c  deflect ing grid.  The beam from eacl: 
screen hole i s  accelerated and focused by orthogonal s e t s  of accelerator  ribbons. Eif-  
f e r e n t i a l  potent ia l s  applied across pa i r s  of ribbons causes beam deflect ion i n  the same 
manner a s  the  e l ec t ros t a t i c  scan systems on cathode ray tubes. Beam deflect ions of i9 
degrees have been demonstrated without s igni f icant  increase i n  accelerator  erosion, A 
100-hr t e s t  with vectoring has been conducted under contract (Ref. 21). Continuing l i f e  
t e s t s  a t  LeRC are  in  progress and are  aimed a t  demonstrating the s u i t a b i l i t y  of t l i is  
beam deflect ion concept t o  mission applications. 
150 cm THRUSTER 
The 150-cm thrus ter  i s  designed for  power l eve l s  i n  excess of 100 kW, i~rhic'n ?laces 
i t s  po ten t i a l  applicat ions i n  the category of primary propulsion fo r  la rge  space vehicles, 
probably using nuclear-electr ic  power conversion systems. Present invest igat ions of 
thrus ters  of t h i s  s i ze  a re  exploratory i n  nature, aimed primari ly a t  seeking general in-  
formation on scal ing effects  and identifying major component problem areas.  A b r i e f  d is -  
cussion of t h i s  program i s  included herein mainly f o r  completeness since no addit ional  
data has been reported beyond that; reported i n  Ref. 22. 
A representat ive cutaway view of the 150-cm thrus ter  i s  shown i n  Fig. 9 .  Propellant 
flows from a d i s t r i bu to r  manifold in to  the ion chamber v i a  perforated radid!  channels 
located on the chamber rear  w a l l .  Ten cathodes are equally spaced on the rear  waU a n d  
t h e i r  r ad i a l  posi t ions may be varied. The ion chamber LID ( length t o  diameter r a t i o )  i s  
0.15 and a conventional two-grid accelerator  system i s  used with the exception that i t  i s  
s l i g h t l y  dished and spacers a re  used t o  help maintain uniform g r id  spacing. Addi8,ional 
de t a i l s  a re  given i n  Ref. 23. Performance highlights  a re  l i s t e d  i n  Table IV. 
SUPPORTING R E S W C H  
The energy required i n  the discharge chamber t o  produce a beam ion i s  about 200 el/ 
ion i n  present day optimized thrus ter .  High percentage open area gr ids  and d i v e r y n t  
magnetic f i e l d s  a re  the two major fac tors  contributing t o  progress i n  reducing discharz c 
losses .  No doubt addit ional  gains w i l l  be made i n  the future,  although an .inereas- 1: de- 
gree of sophist icat ion may be required. As an example, one approach recently ~ n v e s i l ~ a t e c )  
of fers  addit ional  ins ight  i n t o  present l imi ta t ions  i n  the discharge chamber. 
In  t h i s  program chamber performance parameters were monitored t o  determine possible 
l imi ta t ions  on the propellant  u t i l i z a t i o n  of the mercury e lec t ron  bombardment t lwuster .  
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  ana ly t ica l  and experimental study (Ref. 24) show tha-c the lo s s  
r a t e  of un-ionized propellant a t  maximum u t i l i z a t i o n  i s  nearly a constant over a n d e  
range of propellant flow ra te .  This constant l o s s  r a t e  strongly e f f ec t s  thrus ter  per- 
formance during thro t t l ing .  The equation below shows the e f f ec t  of operation a t  pa r t  
t h r o t t l e  f o r  a range of maximum u t i l i za t ions .  Neutralizer flow must be included i n  a 
separate computation t o  obtain an overa l l  u t i l i za t ion .  
llmax X 
qu = 
qmax X ' + ( 1  - qmax) 
where 
qu = propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  a t  any given T (discharge chamber only) 
qma, = maximum propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  of the  discharge ,chamber 
.t = t h ro t t l ed  f rac t ion  of full beam current 
Complete propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n  no neut ra l  l o s s  and obviously suf fers  no 
t h r o t t l i n g  lo s s .  A one percent neut ra l  l o s s  a t  0.99 u t i l i z a t i o n  r e su l t s  i n  a 0.91. u t i l i -  
zation a t  a 1/10 t h r o t t l e  point.  The maximum propellant u t i l i z a t i o n  a t ta inable  wit11 a 
pa r t i cu l a r  thrus ter  therefore can be used t o  determine the approximate lo s s  penalty for  
t h r o t t l i n g  t o  any reduced flow ra te .  Other t h r o t t l i n g  schemes such as varia-ble spec i f ic  
impulse can be used t o  moderate t h i s  constant neut ra l  l o s s  but only over l imi ted  ranzes 
due t o  the ne t  accelerat ing potent ia l  changes required. 
In another program a 15-cm SERT I1 thrus ter  was operated on various gases 
(Refs. 25, 26 ) .  Xenon, kry-pton, argon, neon, nitrogen, carbon dioxide and helium t-ere 
tested.  These materials  a re  l e s s  e f f i c i e n t  than mercury fo r  propulsion but have possible 
ground based applications. Changing the propellant atomic mass while holding georrrecric 
and e l e c t r i c a l  parameters f ixed  allows a broad view of thrus ter  operation. The corre- 
l a t i o n  of thrus ter  data with a wide range of atomic charac ter i s t ics  has r e s d t e d  i n  
greater  design confidence for  mercury thrusters .  
PROGRAM SUMfURY 
The s t a tus  of the various thrus ter  programs can be conveniently summarized and d i s -  
cussed within the framework of a thrus ter  eff iciency vs spec i f ic  impulse p lo t  a s  sho~m 
i n  Fig. 10. Shown f o r  comparison are  data points from the thrus ters  and ar! " ideal"  curve 
i n  which a l l  system losses  (including un-ionized propellant)  a re  assumed equal t o  200 ev/ 
beam ion. The open symbols represent data points  while the s o l i d  symbols represent de- 
sign goals. 
The 150-cm data point f a l l s  s igni f icant ly  below the idea l  curve. Problems spec i f i -  
ca l ly  associated with la rge  thrus ters  have been invest igated and there appear t o  be no 
fundamental l i m i t s  on t h i s  s ize  thrus ter .  Hardware i n i t i a l  cost and modification costs  
d o n g  with f a c i l i t y  requirements have resul ted  i n  a reduced p r i o r i t y  e f f o r t  on t h i s  
thrus ter .  This decreased emphasis w i l l  probably continue u n t i l  a more spec i f ic  require- 
ment fo r  t h i s  power l e v e l  t h rus t e r  becomes apparent. 
The increased emphasis placed on the 5-cm thrus ter  over the past few years bas r e -  
su l ted  i n  an auxi l ia ry  propulsion subsystem with a highly desirable demonstrated power- 
to-thrust  r a t i o  of 138 w/mlb. Values under 100 w/db are  expect.ed with iinproved subsys- 
tems. The information gained i n  the 5-cm component and thrus ter  subsystem optimization 
program with small, r e l a t ive ly  inexpensive pieces of hardware has had a s igni f icant  bene- 
f i t  on the e f f i c i e n t  design and rapid  optimization of l a rge r  components and thrus ters ,  
The demonstration of acceptable l i f e t imes  fo r  space applicat ion i s  i n  progress for  the 
5-cm thrus ter  subsystem with e l e c t r o s t a t i c  beam deflect ion capabil i ty.  
Continued work with glass-coated accelerator  grids f o r  30-cm thrus ters  has shown a 
strong dependance of the t e s t  f a c i l i t y  on both the th rus t e r  eff iciency and g r id  l i fet inie .  
Therefore, glass-coated gr ids  cannot now be considered f o r  near-term missions. Using 
conventional (two-grid) accelerators  has resu l ted  i n  1971 thrus ter  operation a t  higher 
spec i f ic  impulses and somewhat lower thrus ter  e f f ic ienc ies  than compared t o  1968 data. 
The 30-cm thrus ter  maximum beam current and minimum speci f ic  impulse i s  today l imiteZ 
by physically small g r id  spacings and not g r id  l i fe t ime.  As be t t e r  mechanical. g r id  sys- 
tems are  designed, the minimum operating spec i f ic  impulse should be lowered and the maxi- 
mum beam current increased. Fixed losses,  presently about 80 w per thrus ter  should be 
able, through development, t o  be halved. Some improvement i n  the main discharge losses 
can a l so  be real ized.  But the grea tes t  improvements could be obtained by reducing pro- 
pe l lan t  losses  a t  lower beam currents t o  avoid t h r o t t l i n g  penalt ies .  
Present 30-cm research thrus ters  using convention grids have shorn good single point 
performance, a b i l i t y  t o  operate over a 3 : l  t h ro t t l i ng  range, and good l i fe t ime of a l l  
components. Such thrusters ,  developed through a 2 year program would be capable of per- 
forming a var ie ty  of near-term space missions. 
In the context of the needs of many anticipated missions, mercury e lec t ron  bombard- 
ment thrus ters  capable of f u l f i l l i n g  a wide va r i e ty  of applications are  already availalale, 
Present developments aimed a t  spec i f ic  applicat ions should r e s u l t  i n  increased performance 
f o r  these applicat ions perhaps without any l o s s  of f l e x i b i l i t y .  
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TABLE I - THRUSTER COMPARISON 
Input power, kw 
Net voltage, V 
Beam current,  A 
Ut i l iza t ion  e f f ic iency  
Thruster e f f ic iency  
Thrust, mN 
Thrust, mlb 
Effect ive spec. imp., sec 
15-cm 30-cm 
SERT I1 1973 
f l i g h t  PTM* 
30 -cm 
1980 
th rus t e r  
*Prototype Test Model. 
TABLE I1 - PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 5-cm THRUSTER SUBSYSTEY 
7.5-cm diameter, 30-cm long 
2 .1  kg empty weight 
6.2 kg propel lant  weight 
Synchronous o rb i t  thermal design 
TABLE I11 - 5-cm THRUSTER PERFORMANCE VALUES 
Data Goal Possible 
Input power, W 
Net voltage, V 
Beam current,  mA 
Ut i l i za t i on  e f f ic iency  
Overall e f f ic iency  
Thrust, mN 
Thrust, mlb 
Effect ive spec i f i c  impulse, see 
Power t o  t h rus t  r a t i o ,  ~ / m l b  
TABLE IV - 150 cm THRUSTER PERFOWCE VALUES 
Input power, kW 177 
Net voltage, V 6000 
Beam current,  A 2 5 
Ut i l iza t ion  e f f ic iency  0.90 
Overall e f f ic iency  0.76 
Thrust, N 4.0 (0.89 l b )  
Effect ive spec i f ic  impulse, sec 7000 
F igure  1. - Cutaway of 15-cm SERT I1 f l i g h t  prototype t h r u s t e r  
F ~ g u r e  2. - 30-cm t h r u s t e r  with glass-coated accelerator grid. 
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Figure 5. - 30-cm th rus te r  eff iciency (1973 PTM) versus 
specific impulse. 
(a) Lewis prototype. 
Figure 6. - 5-cm th rus ter .  
(b)  Hughes prototype. 
Figure 6. - 5-cm thruster. 
Figure 7. - Thermomechanical 5-cm vectorable grid. (Contract NAS 3-14058, 
Hughes Research Lab. 
Figure 8. - Electrostatic deflection 5-cm vectorable grid. (Contract NAS 3-14055, 
Hughes Research Lab.) 
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F igure  9. - Cutaway view of 1.5 meter diameter Kaufman t h r u s t e r .  
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F igure  10. - Comparison of  design goals w i t h  present data of various 
size m e r c u r y  bombardment t h r u s t e r s  a t  max imum beam currents. 
